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Volume V, Estancia, Toruance County, New fí&xtco, Fricay, June 11 19p0 Number 34.
Sold Mortgaged Property. Contractor Keeps Things Moving.SAYS STRIKETAX LEVY BONE, BR0KÉNThat Betampered Jury
The squiblet picked up last
week by the El Paso Herald and
subsequently spread before the
public by various papers of New
Mexico regarding the jury dis-
missed by Judge Mann, mighl
Contractor Epler will have
completed his part of the work
in the Adams store building
íorth of the postoffice, before
this issue of the News reaches
our readers. The brickwork
was completed the" first of the
week, and that of plastering
taken up. This is being rushed
to completion.
The work of plastering the
3chool building will probably be
taken up next. Contractor
Bush already has most of the
ceiling on, and the finishing
work is being rapidly completed,
M ' and will have been finishedwithin a few days after the-w- -
plasterers are through.
45 MILLS
Assessed Valuation of County
more than One Million
Dollars
The county commissioners
have been in session most of
this week, approving the assess
ments as returned by the assess
or. In some instanee there has
been a raise over the amounts re
turned by the taxpayers, but
these have been few.
The tax levy for this year was
made by the board, the total
forty-fou- r and nineteen-twen-tiet-
mills on the dollar of as-
sessed valuation. The levy is
divided among the various funds
as follows:
; Territorial, .01441
County General Fund,
Court Fund, .'. .O06 -
Interest Fund........ .003
School Fund, T . 00
Court House and Jail Fund, ,.005
Road Fund, ................ 001
Judgement Fund ........... 0015
Special School Fund,........M..003
Total,... 04496
Special Leyies:
Wild Animal Bounty Fund,.- -., ..005
Cattle Sanitary Board,...............
Sheep Sanitary Board,..............008
School Dist. No. 1... . 005
" ' 2... . .005
3,...
-
.005
7, . 005
10,
-.-
..001
12, O0Í
14,.... .. .005
17, .....015
19,.....-
-.
005
20,
-
.
005
22,... 05
23,..... 005
25,..........i.M-..-....0- 05
26, . 005
28,. ..................015
29, ........005
30,..-..-
..
........005
31........ 008
34, 005
According to Assessor Howell,
the total assessed valuation of
the property within Torrance
county is, quite a little overea
million dollars This is an se
of several hundred thou-
sand over that of last year, after
having made the deductions of
the double assessments of last
years records. When it is con-
sidered that the sheep are almost
all out of the county and assess-
ed in those counties wherein
they are grazing, this means an
immense increase over that of
former years.
Services Prove interesting. ;
The Revival Meetings at the
Baptist Church have continued
to attract large audiences each
night the past week. Evange-
list Talley has won many close
friends by his earnestness and
conviction, and his simple pre-
sentation of the Gospel. The
services will continue to and in-
cluding Sunday night. Both
the Methodists and Presbyterians
will join the Baptists on next
Sunday in Union Services.
Chilili Mail From Mcintosh
Tistar mail route service will
be established between Chilili
and McIntoshNew Mexico, on
Tnaii Tteliverv service will
be rendered three timei a week
David L. Stump of Mcintosh was
awarded the contract at $396 a
year J
ThI star mail route from Albu
!ue to Chilili will b discon--
IN 3 PLAGES
Albert May, Kicked by. Horse,
Sustains Triple
Fracture
Albert May had a narrow es
cape on last Sunday from losing
his life. As it is he will be
confined to his rooni for some
time, suffering a fracture of
the lawer j aw. In company with
Mr. Millenbaugh, he was driv-
ing southwest of Estancia. The
team became frightened, and
started to run. - In attempting
to control them, he turned them
into a wire fence, the neck-yok- e
striking a post. Millenbaugh
jumped out and was unharmed.
May was thrown between the
i i inorses, one oí wmcn Degan
kicking, striking him in the
face. . Almost all the clothes
were torn from his body. After
having been brought to town,
the surgeons found the jaw bone
to have been fractured in three
places. The fractures were re
duced, and he has been resting
well since. He is rejoicing that
he came out of the fracas as
luckily as he did, for while it is
serious,' it is á miracle-$S- t he
was not killed- - outnghtjjpS .
May came to the valley from.
Neoga, Illinois, where . his
mother is now residing; ; She
has been notified of the accident,
as well as of his present condi-
tion. He is a member of the
Modern Woodmen of America,
having recently .written for his
transfer card to join the local
Camp. The Estancia Camp is
doing what can be done towards
caring-fo- r him, having secured a
good nurse to assist the , physi-
cians, as well as visiting him to
help in passing the time.
ft General Shake-u- p
It is rumored among the rail-
road boys here, that about July
7, there will be a general shake-u- p
among those in authority of
the New Mexico Central Rail-
road Company. Just who will
goout and who in, is not known,
but it seems to be certain that
much "new blood" will be in
pvirlenpp. New blood might be
sufficient, but the chances are
that the trainmen would not ob-
ject to some new engines the
public surely would have no kick
coming.
Homestead Filings
Homestead filings have been
made before U. S. Commission-
er Minnie Brumback as follows,
during the past week:
, Arthur Oliver, se qr 4, 7, 9
Lay Callen, se qr 5, 7, 9
Sarah Smith, se qr 10, 7, 9
Henry E.Farnsworth.sw qr 10
7,9
Joe H. Long, ne qr 33, 3, 10
Catholic Ladies Dance
The ladies of the local Catholic
Church have arranged to give a
Benefit Ball at Walker Hall on
Saturday night, June 19. .The
music for the occasion will be
donated by the Mcintosh boys,
who have kindly offered to assist
in this manner. During the
evening the ladies will serve ice
cream and cake. Everybody is
invited to attend.
Adolfo Salas of Chilili, was
in Estancia the first of the
week.
IS GENUINE
Tex Cravens Tells of Gold Strike
- it the Manzano Mountains
'
- Last Week
Judd S. Cravens, better known
among the "boys" as "Tex,J'
when in Estancia Monday, was
seen by a News reporter in re-
gard to the gold strike in the
Manzanos west of Mountainair.
He, ; together with Luis and
Marques Tarin, made the first
strike of - gold last week, which
caused the staking off of the
whole canyon &i mining claims.'
Cravens claini3 that with his
partners he was prospecting for
copper, ana alter having struck
a veiri showing copper, followed
it for several feet. About four
feet beneath the surface, sev-
eral gold nuggets were picked
up. The "larger of these was,
according' to Mr. Cravens, the
size of the end of one's thumb.
Quartz bearing wire gold and
some free gold was also found.
As the work continued, - the
vein containing the copper be
came weaker, and later disap-
peared entirely, while that with
the gold became thicker. Sev
eral tons of the quartz has bee,n
taken out and is now on the
dump, containing more or less
gold.
borne oí the specimens were
at once sent to an assayer for
analysis. The returns are ex
pected at any time, and if re-
ceived in. time will be added be-
low. '
Mr. Cravens, who has had
quite a little experience in the
Colorado gold fields,, is suffdent- -
ly satisfied with his strike to
continue the work, and will
make a thorough examination.
The copper ore which he had
assayed carried a large per
cent. ' of copper, and had the
lead continued as strong as when
first encountered, been a paying
proposition. '
The Golden Jubilee
The program for the Golden
Jubilee of St. Michaels College,
of Santa Fe, have been publish-
ed and a copy mailed to the ad-
dress of each former student, so
far as these are known" The
celebration begins at-1:3- p. m.
oYi Saturday, June 19, and con-
tinues throughout Sunday and
Monday. No - doubt the "old
boys" will have a great time in
the Ancient City renewing ac-
quaintances and forming new
associations.
'
i
.
V Not Feeling Blue.
B. W. Means, of the Mestenita
country was ' in Estancia this
week, wearing his usual smile.
He reports crops in his neighbor-
hood good condition, justas
far las the soil was properly
workjed. He claims that the
fellow who is not afraid to work
in the valley, need have no fear
of starving to death. This is
Mr. Means third year here and
he is 'making good.
Real Estate Transfers.
i Jose de Jesu3 Romero to W.
M. -- McCoy & Co, nhfnwqr
ec 23 3, 6. 80 acres, considera-
tion $400. '"
1 J. Keoeh to A. W. Wiest,
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 9, and
Jots 1 and ', blocK zu, uaigua"
Addn to Duran.
r Felipe Luna of the southwest
an tío - .Xt 1 tv.. von iu me county was
brought before Justice Braxton
on Monday last, charged with
.having disposed cf mortgaged
property, it appears that Mr,
ljuna had given the Willard
Mercantile Company a mortgage
on his sheep to secure a debt of
several thousand dollars, later
reposing of the wool. Prelimi-
nary - hearing was set for next
Monday, and Judge Braxton
asked bond in the sum of eight
thousand dollars cruaranteeinor
Mr. Luna's appearance at that
time. Several of his friends
were ready to sign thf bond
hut when it came to qualifying,
a', halt was called. Some of
ihem wanted to qualify for sev
ml times the amount of their
'Jt xable property as shown in the
assessor's ornee, and Braxton re
fused to accept them for these
sums. Mr. Luna is" spending
the week as the guest of Sheriff
Meyer in the new brick house
erected by the county recently.
Granted Change o! Vence
Ios Lunas, N. M., June 7.
Judge Ira A. Abbott, in the dis-
trict court today granted the
motion for a change of venue
made by Attorney E. W. Dob-so- ft
for his client John F. Lasa-ter- ,
charged with the killing of
a man named Sarracino, during
a fiesta in Belen last September.
The man died as the result of al-
leged knife wounds inflicted by
Lasaterwho became embroiled
in a fight with a number of na-
tives as the result of a quarrel
with the mayordomo. An in--
Tctment charging murder .. was
returned by the grand jury here
last week. Lasater's case will
be tried in Bernalillo county. F.
W. C!r.r.ey spp?ars for the terri
tory in ibid c&se. Albuquerque
Journal.
Royal Neighbors Entertain
Estancia Camp No. 5584, Roy
al ' Neighbors of America, on
last Monday night entered the
hall of the Modern Woodmen of
America, so thoroughly trans-
forming the same, that upon the
arrival of the boys, several
thought they had come to the
wrong, place. Tables, laden
with the best of everything to
be had, stretched the full length
of the hall. The wives, daugh-
ters and sweethearts of the
Woodmen were all there, and
not less than a hundred people
enjoyed the banquet. A pro-
gram was rendered following
the supper, after which dancing
was enjoyed until a late hour.
The regular work of the Wood
men was of necessity postponed
until next Monday night, when
all Woodmen are urged to-b-
present, as there will be plenty
to do. -
Ball Game next Sunday.
On next Sunday the Estancia
boys will play the Santa Fe Ball
team at Santa Fe, a special train
from this place being run for
the accomodation of the boys and
those caring to visit the Ancient
City. The fare lor tne rouna
trip has been placed at one
dollar.
A N. Brown. Fletcher
n.nu-1- 1 and Mr. Carlile of
Lucia, were in Estaucia Mon
day looking for a couple of
stray mules.
Lhave been of greater, interest to
the people, but said squiblet did
not tell it all.
In justice to the twenty-thre-e
dismissed jurors, the voters and
the taxpayers, let it be said that
along with the twenty-fou- r
grand jurors, witnesses and others
summoned to appear at the open
ing of the May term of the U. S
District court at Alamogordo
were also summoned twenty-fou- r
petit jurors to appear on samé
date. It came to pass that from
day to day there was not one
thing for the petit jurors to do
but for each to go his own way
for amusement or anything to
pass time. This" continued, for a
week and then came the order of
dismissal. All such gush as se-
cret service men and their dis-
coveries regarding bribed jurors
may or may not have been, the
writer and his crowd entertained
no strangers.
The interesting party for the
taxpayers, but left out of the
aforesaid squiblet, is that this
single item of petit jury expense
on the district, at a conservative
estimate,, will amount to $12,-- !
000.00, perhaps more, and not
one cent's value to balance". Mr.
Taxpayer this is one instance of
extravagant and useless expense.
Look to the cause. Can you
help yourself at the next primar
ies and on election day? We
believe in good government and
properly paid officials, but care- -
ess expenses, grafts, and"simi-a- r
drains should be stopped. "
One Of The Twenty-thre- e.
Santa Fe Goes Wet
Santa Fe, N.M., June 7-- The
campaign for the closing of sa- -
oons which has been under way
here for the past two or three
weeks came to a close in the
election today which was carried
by the forces by
a majority of forty votes. The
vote was comparatively light.
The anti-saloo- n forces had made
a strong fight to carry the town
and they express deep disap
pointment at the result. Albu-
querque Journal.
$116 per Ton.
Henry Marble, T. S.N Smith
and Roy Woods left yesterday
morning for. the gold fields
west of Mountainair. Marble
and Smith had been over last
week and located claims, bring-
ing back samples with them.
D. R. Johnson made an assay
of these samples, reporting that
they carriedgold running $116
per ton. The boys are jubilant
over their find, and will start
the development at once.
Teachers Meet Hereug. 2
Superintendent Burt, when in
Estancia the first of the week,
gave out the information thai
the Torrance county Teachers
Institute, - or Summer Normal
will convene in Estancia nn MVn t
day, August 2, continuing tw
weeks. The new school building
will be in readiness at that time,
and this will probably be te
first gathering within the new1
walls Mr. Burt is anticipating
a good attendance as well as a
Epler will shortly commence
the laying of a cement sidewalk
along the south side of Williams
avenue, from Sixth street east
ward. Whether, it will extend
the full "length of the block or
only half-wa- y has not yet been
decided.
Brings In Maniac.
Lucas Zamora, a demented
sheepherder, formerly in the
employ of Mr. McDonald on
his sheep ranch near Duran,
was brought to Estancia by
Deputy Sheriff Dulany this
week, and placed in the county
jail, until orders can be received
from the district court, commit-
ting him to the asylum at Las
Vegas.
A report was out yesterday
morning that he had escaped,
but this proved to be erroneous.
When Sheriff Meyer, opened the
door to the room, where the
maniac was kept during the
night, he found the fellow stark
naked. He tried to' get him to.
dress, and started to assist him,
when the fellow grabbed the
sheriff in his arms, hugging
him intensely, and attempting to
sink his teeth m the sheriff's
arm. With the assistance of
Deputy Smith, the sheriff freed
himself without further damage '
than the hug. Meyer doesn't
object so much to being hugged,
but would rather choose the one
to do the job.
Mrs. F. A. i. himblee was in
town Tuesday from the ranch
northeast of Estaucia. She
was accompanied - by her
daughter, Mrs. Chism.
Presbuterian Church Notes.
Presbyterian Services will be
omitted next Sunday morning
on account of the protracted
meetings at the Baptist Church.
R. Carver returned from the
Pecos Valley the last of the week
and filled his appointments at
Stcnley and Mcintosh Sunday.
Mrs. J. L, Stubblefield enter
tained the Westminister Cirda.
Wednesday afternoon. ' The
meeting was well attended, and
interesting. Ice cream and
other refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be held
at Mrs. Stratfords.
Methodist Church Notes.
The Children's Day exercises
at the M. E. Church will occur
Sunday, June 20.
There were no services at the
church Sunday evening. The
congregation attending the re- -
vival services at the Baptist
church.
profitable session.id on June 12. V í '
T. : -
i
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Store
Superintendent. Preaching services
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:30
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. IWI. ,p. mi Epworth League at 6:45 p. m,
L. J. Laune, president. Prayer meet
" FRED H. AYERS.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 30 a m to 4 p m
Will Practico in all Courts
Office in Postoffice Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
irier. Vedne6dav at 7:30 p. m. Ladies I The Estancia Lumber CoAid Society meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
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OFFICE : , First, door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 26
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Lecture Room. Sirs. Harry Avenll,
Euteroil its second-clas- s matted January 4,
1907, in the e at Estancia. N. M. .under
tUe Act of Congress of March 3, 1379
With the promise of gold,
'taters, and artesian water iñ
the valley, what more does any- - j
one want? i
president.
A. Martin Steele, Pastor
Has just received a big line of
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
CALL AND SEE THEM
T. S. Kelley, Manager
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
E. P. DAVIES --
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
Licenciado en Ley
- Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
Preaching Services second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. ni. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wedues- -
Word has come trr us of the
sale of the Mountainair Messen
days of each month at 2:30 p.m. J. tstancia, . IVewMex. 1ger to a Mr. Hoelscher of Mis R. Carver, Pestor.
souri. Mr. noeiscner, wno is
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
Office Over .
Fischer's Drug Store. " JtlexlC.
not a printer? will employ the CATHOLIC CHURCH. W. DRAYTON WASS0N
Attorney at Lawnecessary help in the office. Muss once each month at the residence
of Celestino Ortiz. Rev. Antonio Will pi&ct-lc- in all the Courts of New Mexico !BESSETT, Parish Priest.The Moriarty people are pre and before tbe O. S. Land Office.OlfaoA' Alamo Hotel
Pst.nrl Y Mparing to secure the aid of Dele CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Bible Class meets every Lord's R. J. Nisbett
gate Andrews in securing gov-
ernment aid in the matter of ir-
rigation by pumping. If the
help is as readily given as Was
the seed wheat delivered to the
l.ocnane Sothes,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines,' Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guaranteed as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
?Edison Phonographs! Successor to Nibbett & Stewart
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a.' m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.
D. T. Broadus, Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is extended to
Have you heard and seen the
new model? The finest talking
fmachine made for clearness ard
farmers of the stricken portion
of Quay county last year, it will
málífe. good campaign talk for
Andrews next year(?).
attend these services. purity of tone from $12.50 up.
se Jo Jo LÍIUE so jf
JEWELER I
Lodges
Estancia, New Mexico!
"Everything in String Instruments' THE CRITICAL TIMELivery, Fuefl and
A; P. & A. M.
. Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or be-
fore each full moon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at Stabe
Those from Torrance county
on the federal jury at Alamo-gord- o
recently discharged by
Judge Mann, claim that in dis-
charging them, not a word was
said by the court to the effect
that the jury had been tamper-
ed with, nor was any other rea-
son given why they were dis-
charged,. Naturally ' the boys
did not like the report that they
had been discharged for cause.
Masonic Hall over People's Drug
Store. J. F. Lasater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
To every business man there conies a clay when
he is not quite sure which way to turn or what step to
take. To that man we offer the experience only gained
by several years contract with local business conditions
and the service a strong bank.
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates. ,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
G. B. Fenley, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tues minn?mmLivery
The Bills Bros." Monumental
and Iron Fence Co., 1455 Broad-
way, Denver, Colo, are sending
their customers one of the most
unique pictures we have ever
seen.
It is "A Yard of Kids," size
8x36 inches, a novelty picture in
black and white half-ton- Ten
happy," bouncing babies, break-
ing out of egg shells.
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood-
man Hall over Ellis Cafe.
J. L. Stubblefield, C. C.
. Fred Burruss, Clerk.
Mountainair Lodge No. 32
Mountainair, N. M.
Mncts overy Monday nipet at K. of P. hull
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
Wm. SlrCOV, K. of K. and 8.
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed him
'
MHl Jmm.Rigs Furnished for all PurposesM. W. A.. Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
P. A. Speckmann, Clerk.
Mcintosh, n, m
Died, After Operation
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
Gr,'id unto of Ontario Veterinary Collogo
01.1868, 1901.
PHONE 6.
OtriceiE8tancia Drag Store.
Celestino OrtizGeneral Merch an d'ise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia'New' Mexicq '
JHE WOLFE STUDIO
115 S. 2nd St
R. N. A.
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. A. J. Green, Oracle.
Mrs. W.'H. Mason, Recorder.
Pictures of all kinds
a t " R e a s o n a b 1 e Prices
NEW MEX.ALBUQUERQUE,
Garland, the four year old
child of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Smith, died about noon today,
after having undergone an
operation for the removal of
anoids from the throat. The
child had been a Eufferer practi-
cally all its life, and it was de-
cided that an operation was all
that could possibly restore
health, and that even this was
doubtful.
Arrangements for the funeral
have not as yet been made. The
family has the sympathy of
everyone in their sorrow.
K. of P.
Estancia Dodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p, m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of lí. & S. fThe Brooks
J. D. Childers
Painl ng &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N. .M
Pianos! Pianos!Cold Tire SetterREBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows" Hall over the Peo-
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed-
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer,' N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
During the first two weeks of June
we will hold our
NINTH SUMMER
CLEARANCE
SALE
FURNISHED ROOMS-Cl- ean rooms
OS : W4 1newly furnished, by the day,, week ormonth. Mountainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 9t
our Lire.
At the ieet of (he Father of aU
" Sara 6r we hall lay our girt.Thru at&lnrd, pitiful, amftll.
Heavy nfl hard to Wt.
Fettered and bowed by Fate
81 nee Dm tiny makes or mors
Xay, winged with strength elate.
Handed (town from file (tare.
Free as the Infinito sir.
Wide as the boundless sky;
We have sought to keep It fair.
Wo hare tried to hold it hit.
Fattier of all, when we came
Bringing; Thy dust to Thee,
Will thy volee of paseé bo dumb.
Thy passion drowned In the lest
-- OF-Summer coughs and colds are obsti The Brooks Cold Tivc Settler com
nate and difficult to cure. The most presses the metal cold. No burnt or Rented Pianos.
(''.::.:.Tatio7,3 cMIre, vrido-f-".v:- ':j
Amori?:: liovs havo
cLü-ie- d tho nji.t liad of
i'l.wZARM EDUCATION
l7 wi.ii tho
uncri'i:;;-- , uo-Incr- "
STEVENS
prompt method is to take something
pleasant which will gently move the charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; noooweis; a gooa laxative cough syrupl
Beea laxative couph nvran will nroli.
-o - J
and promptly cure your cold. Sold by
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and lessen the tirejno burnt paint
roopies Lirug atore. to replace. It gives just the amount of
Wilt Thou pity the gift we lay,
CUtspIng warm to Thy breast
The image of (lame and clay
Rendered st Thy behestf
Aa Foster XlurrV.
All Jiimh-m- o andtef'W ' !:! ".. H.K-.V-
WOlrlllih.miiH.,
These Pianos are good as new, having been
rented during the past year to responsible par-
ties and are guaranteed by ns , . . . . ' . .
Write for Catalog, Prices and Terms.
A new magazine is to be established dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machín
in Boston and the prospectus says it
11 kJl I "
will print nothing but the truth. This i for
I al'a-- fl J.nj
work.:.-RriU be a little hard on a lot of good
paying advertising matter and will
I '! U V K W S
r:l notal
i:'.-- : i:i- -
iu:;f ií.íi.
ri'Li::.:c.vcr
eliminate most of the articles by
prominent reformers and great hunt-
ers In fact the magazine will have
A Crost Eyed Hit.
"Tkat handsome cross-eye- boy
mafcei a creat bit when he bIvms a
refiiution," whispered one whose eyes
re straight. "Ha seems to be so
impartial. They think be Is looking at
them all t one and the same time
when the fact of the matter Is that
he can't Jiok a single on of them
straight In the face."
C. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
LEflRNflRD & LINDEMflN.
ESTABLISHED 1900.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
ii
J. stevc;:s Has located in Estancia, (office in theto be Yirovided with a very pretty
Walker Buildinr.) Ht will make Wilcover in ordtr to jret the people to look me .? .J TCOL CO.P. O. Coi ;;oUkoan Fiíi, luxa. lard Saturday, , Sunday and Mondaiat it Hutchinson iNews.
forenoon.
i
--7Roy Easley has been spendLOCAL GOSSIP VALLEY VIEW
J. H. Underwood had business
ing the past two weeks visit-
ing in the' valley. n
in Estancia Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. LasaterM.'Q. Martinez of Willard isin town today. T. E. Brantley made a trip toand son, Greencame in from Mcintosh Saturday. -
Los Lunas, Tuesday. iB. F. Moore was trading in
the county seat Saturday.
J. Roland and sou of Mcin-
tosh were in Estancia
morning. The Church of
Christ will
Willie and Talley Underwoodorgauize a Sunday School at
were Estancia visitors Saturday.
p
Tliat will GooiMil flittion
Walker Hall next Sunday.
Singing was real good Sunday
n
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Feliciano Chavez of the
Mestenits country is in town
this morning.
evening at the home of D. D.
Smith.
Juan de Dios Salas of
Pinos Wells was
.
called to
Estancia today on busiuess.
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C. H. Lawson and wife went
to Estancia the last of last week
shopping.
P. P. Jennings, attorney of
Willard was up Monday on
legal business.
B. E. and W. M. Wheeler took
C. J. Dawe, representing the
C. S. Morey Grocer Co., of
Denver, Colo., was in EstanciaMrs. R. N. Maxwell return a wagon to Estancia baturaayfor repairs.Tuesday of this week.
Aside from the varieties, qualities and e styles,
aside from the satisfaction in every detail which is the Iwsic
principle of the store, each week we offer very ferial val- -,
ues to induce new customers and old to wend their way
here. Besides being satisfactory, this is an economical store,
which fact is demonstrated here every day.
ed Tuesday from an extended
visit with her father in Kan Miss Maggie Clayton of WiU
lard is visiting Miss Josie Bry
sas.
Miss Anna McNamara re-
turned on Tuesday's train
n
H
ant this week. ?
after an extended visit in ElHerman Lipe, clerk for
Wagner & White at Mcintosh, Paso and other points. g During the coming week we willwas in Estancia Wednesday.
Mrs. Howard Soper and
Mis. Hammondtree, with
their children, were shopping
Mrs. J. H. Underwood enter-
tained last Sunday. Everyone
reported a jolly time.
A. L. Dickerson went to the
Queen City of the valley last
Saturday on business.
O. E. Wiggins and S. P. Mc-Crar- y
wfere in Estancia the lat-
ter part of last week on busi-
ness.
The school board held a meet
in Estancia last Saturday.
offer many very Special Values h
DDIVTTC We have received a new assortment this week whidi we will continue p W
rKln 1 0 M Pv'to sell at - - - - - - - - . -
''"'''
' w
U. S.
i
Jackson, manager, of
the Willard Mercantile Com-
pany was up from the Cutoff
town Mouday on business be-
fore the Justice of the Peace
here.
Miss Carrie Menknemever
audíMrs. Mendenhall left' on
I A niCC VlAICTQ Our bargain sale on waists will continue until the entire lt is sold. WB LiíWJIEk) VVVlOlO jjaVe a nice assortment of tha latest atvlea. 25 Ber cei:t difccount- - MTuesday evening for Wichita,
Kansas, for an extended visit.
X lUon'c Wnrlr flflfhifia ' 0ne lot Men's 0vera113 worth $1.00 to close at $.7 One lot Men's Jum )Jli ivi o ii vi n viviiiMig pen worth $1.00 to close at $.75. lien's work shirts worth from 50 W
.
"t. i. npcents tu to cení. io ciose hi in cents.
C. H. Meyers, mayor, Geo.
'Torrance, Tom White and
George Grate, members of the
city council, of Mcintosh,
were in Estancia Tuesday of
this week, on business.
Raymond Epler expects to
leave about the first of
next week for Kansas, where
he goes for a visit of several
weeks.
ing last Monday at which the
new members were sworn in and
the new board organized.
The Literary last Saturday
night was fine, a real good pro-
gram being rendered. On next
Saturday night there will be a
debate, "New Mexico should
have Statehood." All are urged
to come.
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We have many other bargains which we can't mention here. Come and see for yourself.
L. A. BOND.;.'
THE CASH STORK
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
R. 0. Soper of. Mcintosh is
in town this . morning. He
was called to Alamogordo the
first of the weelc on court
business. '
Antonio Salazar was up
front the sheep ranch in the
southern part of the county
t ho first of the week, lie re-
port' shearing almost com
pleted in that neighborhood.
Chas. Ii. Burt, superinten-
dent of schools of Torrance
county, was in Estancia
Tuesday attending tbe meet-
ing of the county commission-
ers on matters pertaining to
school matters.
There will be ,& Moving
Picture Show at Walker Hali
tonight and tomorrow night,
by the New Mexico, Amuse-
ment Com pan y.
ff Have again opened for biifiues.s, huviuc t
(Written for last week's News)
Oscar Bay was at the county
seat Saturday.
H. W. Rowe was an Estancia
visitor Saturday.
Brantley Brothers were in Mvi-Into-sh
Saturday.
C. H. Lawson had business in
Mcintosh Friday. , '
D. D. Smith is planting forty
acres of beans this week.
I ' .. . just received a full line of nice and fresh
NOtiCia-Avis- o
es por esto dado quo en este
dia 29 de Mayo, 1909, mi esposa Paubli-t- a
Sanchez y Sanchez ha abandonado
mi hogar, mesa y cama Bin causa ni
ninguna razón, y de hoy para adelante
yo no sere responsable por ninguna
cuenta que ella hága en contra de mi
nombre.
Tajique, N. M.- - '
Tranquilino Sanchez y Sanchez
Testigos:
Pablo Esperanza
Martin Sanchez y Sedillo tp
-
-
tf.t
f
STA PIE GROCERIES
which I am offering' at prices that you
can't afford to miss. Give me a trial or-
der and you will come again.
W. W. Cra wfordEstancia, N. M.
Frank Barka was in Estan-
cia Tuesday from the Hagaii
country. He reports a couplt
of good showers in that part
of the valley, and grass in
good growth . Crops are do-
ing fairly well.
Lee Scott, deputy U. S. Sur
veyor, returned on Monday
from southeastern New Mex-
ico, where he has been doing
contract work for several
months. -
Grandma Bedford returned
vVeduesday from an extended
trip on the coast. Of course
Grandpa Bedford is happy, as
he has been waiting for that
train for some days.
Bring in your best girl and try our
Ice Cream and Sundaes. She will like
So will you. 29-t- f FELIX GURULE í
..W. B. Wiggins left for Ard-mor- e,
Oklahoma, last Saturday.
E. E. Smith left on Monday
for Kansas to assist in the wheat
harvest there.
T. E. Underwood went to Es-
tancia the last of last week on
business.
Farmers are rushing the plant-
ing of crops to completion. A
good acreage has been put in
this season. -
Quite a few are taking advan-
tage of the 320-acr- e homestead
law, several having already
availed themselves of the same.
There are yet some lands to be
had in this vicinity applicable
under this law.
Í STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.p The Cough Syrup thatIf" rids the system of a cold
by acting as a cathartic on tho
bowels is
Miss Anna Collins has
been visitiug at the Nisbett
home the past week. She
narrowly escaped serious in-
jury from an exploding lamr
last week, but luckily succeed-
ing in throwing it into tin
yard before the explosion oc
curred.
Í
X
t
'Fire In the Daoaett Building
Yesterday afternoon the cry
oí fire startled onr people, every-
one rushing out to learn the lo-
cation and lend aid. The fire
Just opened a new stock of Staple Groceries, which I
will sell at prices as low as they can be purchased in the
valley. Give me a trial order and I will convince you that
my stock is fresh and my prices right. : : :
Just North of the Valley Hotel
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.was located in the kitchen of the XLAXATIVE
COUGH SYRU
jecond floor of the DaggettBuild
mg. The ceiling had caught
rom an over heated stove pipe. theTee Cream and Sundaes at
pie's Drug Store.fhe whole building was filled
with smoke and as soon as the
Judge Maloney and A. B.
Grey of Lucia were in Estan-
cia the first of the week ot.
business before the count
commissioners in regard tc
school matters for their (lis
trick: They report a good rait
at Lucia and south of tha;
place on Sunday last.
Bees is tha original laxative cough yrap,
conuins do opiates, gently moves tha
bowels, carrying tha cold oS through the
natural channels. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.
Peoples Drug Store
Joors were thrown open, this
poured forth in such quantities
that the whole block seemed
loomed. Prompt action on the
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
.
.
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development'
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
Address the ESTANCIA NEWS,
Estan.la, IV. M.
part of the "bucket brigade,' SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.issisted by the Hughes Mercan- -
HIGH GRADE.ile Company boys with their
1a kxkñ
Jabcock extinguishers, soon had
he fire under control, with little
Jamage done. Probably the
most damage was done by the fiPT
G. W. Alexander, of Venus.
Texas, who has been in tin
vallej some days, returned t
his southern home this week:
While he has disposed of his
interests in the valley at thi-tim-
he expects to return heri
in the future. The News wil
keep him posted at develop
ments here.
OS.vater.
Anyone wanting well casing,
please call on S. Spore, A. J. Bath Room Comfort (ístej?)
DON'T BUY A GUN
until you havo seen our New
Double Barrel Models fitied
with Stevens C01r.pt essed Forged
Steel Barrels
EMI-BLOC SYSTEM
The moilo of constructing these
superb Trap and Field Guns is
fully set forth in our Now Shot-
gun Pamphlet. . Send two-ce-
Jreen, A. Abbott, James Walker Every member of the family
enjoys the comfort and convenorH. C. Williams for infprma- -
.ion. We have several hundred
eet for sale at reduced prices,
consisting of 4 inch, 6 inch, 10 stamp lor it.& jit 81 ience a modern bath roomprovides. "Stamíaí'á" plumbing fixtures makeyour bath room modern, comfortable andsanitary.When you remodel or bu3a, let usestimate on your plumbing contract. High
grade t$tmiird fixtures and our first class
w ork assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Our servics is prompt; our prices reasonable.
Ask yoor Dealer
for Stcvcu
Dou-Blo- c Gen.
inch and 12 inch. Call at Ar
tesian Well to see casing.
Committee.
V.
Miss Amelia Gutterman o:
Sauta Pe, has opeued a privatt
school at the old schoolhouse,
where she will be glad to re
ceiva any children caring tc
take summer work.
has been a teachei
in the Santa Pe public school-fo- r
several terms, and ha:
giveu complete satisfaction ii
.her work there.
on our makt.'
by buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew
ing machiue. 3. STEVENS v
.
ARtnS & TOOL CO. All Plumbers sell tattdatuf Ware
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
Pineules new Kidney remedy are
or all diseases of the kidneys and
jladder.' They act promptly in al
ases of lame back, rheumatic pains
of the bladder, urinary diso-
rders and weak kidneys. Sold by
ieuples Drug Store.
CUnvt Falb, Hut.National Sewing Machine Co,
Bclvldcre, III.
ft.
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Notice For Pulication
1)10144
Small halding claim mo. 396,
DpinHrfcmunt of th Tnturior
United States Land Office, Santa, Ft,
Public Notice- -
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. Mex,
May 11, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that fractional
Township No, 13 N. R. 3 E., N. M. P.M.,
N. Méx., May 21, I9O9.
Notice is heieby given tbattbe fol'
lowing-nam- ed claimant has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in LL YOU PLANT.JWIsupport oT his claim under sectiore 16and i7of the act of March 3, 1891 (26
Not aaal lead
HOTICa PO& PUBLICATION
Beparlment of the Interior
US Land Office at Santa Fe, N H
May, 1909
Notice Is hereby giren that JoieMs.Gonzalei,
Estancia, a II who, on Febr. 1st, 1009, made
Homestead Entry mo. 8839 for a!i
neH and sel-- 4 Section 1U, Town-
ship 5 n. Bangs 8 e N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five Years
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Lowrence C. Hanlon,
at Willard N. M, on the Ustday of Juno,
1909.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. Q. Francisco Ooniaies. of Estancia, m . M .
Apolonlo Gonzales, of Willard N, M. Julian
Baca, of Willard N. M.Juan Totes Y. Chaves,
of Willard H. M,
Manuel R Otero
Register
C!!i;p trses, fjrovya ky tiaskiilcd nurserymen or will you plant Stark Trees, the 1
is now on file in our office and will be
open to entry under the land laws on
June 23rd, 1909 at 9:00 a. m.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Fred Muller.
Receiver.
SpS'ct' 'active end proStnblc orchard?
rees aro the Best Trees Grown"
is ít-- unanimo-.t- s opir.ica oí orch.udJsis !n all parts c l the country the thousands of letters in our files prove it. This year
41TI "títl-- lfl.1' tbnn fVlir IJ,ro .ra in n... kl.lj,.., r. I QA . I.- - ... nnL-:- .....n rtnet ff.M fit! I
...vu.. ... ....... . .... . ,x r uviuiw .i Ulll uiaiuir Jl II, Cala UttVt. WO UU1 III UUI pailkillg .IVJU.io .ubil hvv.
j liavo come to us this fi!l irom O'.ir nine bir.nch plants. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in facl, j
i we challenge corsparitoa nad co:apetíjon. Suirk Trees have been proven and tested for many years by orchardists in all
jj lvu oi mo v , cjc ana i:iü;i:av.c,t ana our traae in mat wondrous section is increasing each season.
Not coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
stark Delicious Apple
T. Brings SO More Than Grimes or Jonathan
in qaahfy, size and color, UHicsona long 40 proved itself the queen of all quality apples. This year has seen its greatest J
Stats., 854), as amended by the act of
February 21, l893 ( 27 Stat, 470), ami
that said proof will be made before
Lawrence C. Hnnlon, U. S. Commission-
er, at Willard, N. Mcx., on July 7, 1999.
viz: Jose V. Gubuldoo, tor the heirs of
Carnación G ibalilon of Tejique, N. M.,
for the E. N-- N-- E Yt, S-- H
Soc. 36 T. 6 N. R. 5 E. N. M. P. M.
He Dimes the following witnesses to
prove his actual conticnous adverse
posressioo of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz:
Jose N. Vigil, Jose Zamora Chaves,
Amonio Monioya, Pedro Lugan, all of
Tajique, N, M.
Any person who desires to protest
tbe allowance of said proof; or
who knows of any substantial reason
under the laws and regulations of the
interior Department why such proof
should not be allowoj will be giren an
opportunity at tbe above mentioned
time and pi re to orosb-exami- tbe
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in lebuttal of tuat submitted
by claimant. Manuel R. Otero,
Register.
SAI.EOFTIURER. Districts Allmqnorriue.
Mew Mexico, May H, V.n, í taled hidt, marked
outsiile, "Hid. tiinbur WuJa AHiücatJ'm
A4.ril 21,, 1(109," uuil ad(lri'ssi.-- to the
t Forester, itlburjuerQiie, N"ty Mexico,
will be received up to mil,, .inj ii,c!uiliug tin
titli day ot July, !Wíí, for nil the mirclirtntlile
dead timber fetandiiin or down and tne lira
timber marked for cutting: by the froreet. otfi-cei-
looatod on an area to be detinittny deiitr-uatc- d
by the Fornnt. oliicer before; eutlina be-
gins in approximat ely Sections 4. 5,6, 7, 8 and
9, Towntdiip 6 north, range 0 east, N, M. V H.,
within the Manzano National ForeHt, New Mex-
ico, eotiinated to be i.Ébtt.0tK)ieet U. M.uf yellowpine, more or leas. No bid of lefc
than $:4.a0 t.or M. B. M. will bo considered and sdeposit of Five Hundred Lol'nrs (SSUO'00) mutt
beseut to the First National Bai.k, Albuquer-
que, New Mexioo. for each bid submitted to tbe
District Forester. Timber upon v.tlid claims is
exempted from sale. The right to reject any
and all bids is reserved. For further infor-
mation and reeulations governing sales,
A D. Road, Forest Supervisor. Albuquer-
que. Nnw Mexico. KarlerU'lspp, A tingDis.For.
Department of the Interior
US Land Office at Santa Fe N H
May 18. 190
Notice la hereby given that Joe Hollls of Es
inumpa, wmca you wtu anavrtitana uy reading tins letter. - -
s
íí. VOODS CO., Commission Merchants, Cbicaffo.
"Lcs: year wc secured one err c! DMiciovs : ,:d sold them in Cliicatlo and larie Eaitern cities at 401 more than other varieties we were handling'
ft (hat tim,:. Ve rc scli.íirí pe .ionn tuic , ar at 5;i?- more than Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc. We have iound: to be ',t v Ht rnr:j: u!.-- people ia a line table apple, it being neither too sweet nor too sour, a fine looker, and has oodkcepmi qraiUics. Dciciot.-.- shodd htad the Ust of all fine apples." Signed, C. W. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.
Cea You A.QT& to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?
tancia N M who on November 8, 1906, made
Homestead Entry, No. 10248. for ne 14, Section
39, Township n, Range I a, N M P Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make FlnalCora- - If yon hove nsver eeu r.: tv.ficd this wc will gladly send you a box containing three specimens if you will pay the cx- - '
j pjca charges.- ve aaai no ciares forth-- ; fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from the express
, company and woaeccpt it a that much ca.h on the first order for trees you send in. This offer for free specimens is also good
Spitzenburg etc., etc., as long as the supply lasU., to; surtí oi cur ower ulcers m, snaymsai wiccsap, Senator, Black lien,
E station Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Minnie Brnmback at
Estancia, N M, on the IHb dsy of June, 1909
Claimant names as witnesses :
A W Lenta, Philip A Bpeekmann, John M
Sprnill and JataetKF Chapman all nf Estan-
cia, N ht. Manual B Otero,
Register.
Odier Stark Leaders forWestern Planters
i Helios DeltclcBS, cur w.:kíi tveh. na David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
h end commanding hinabt prices. Muir, Loveil, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elbertaand Krummel peach are' extra fine this year trcc3
jñ;-- the finest wc have ever ceen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are extra choice. Burtlctt,
; Co;iicc, Easier Ecu:r perr, etc., ere excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery stock is most complete and une-
xcelled. The priesa uro riht'too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84 years behind it.--f 39Not coal land
NONICE FOR PLbLICATION ! if "Trtf trtti Fr",'T1 ocri;r.ipe nurseries at Portland, N. Y. (In the very hesrt of the famous Chsutauqua Grape Belt) are simplycaSjiJ V iKJi.-C-i- I'efielio? t year. The icason has been (svorable to Irowth and perfect vines with unsurpassed roots is the re- -
tl tr "Vf PfHiTH V.fl!l Cr,t uncu luuctiw
iCA You want to HIT what you are aiming at
?iJ " Dl,(1- 01 tarset. Make your
Department of the Interior,
U 8 Land Office at Santa Fe S M
May 19 1909
Notice is hereby given that Emma A Alter,
of Willard, N M, who on March 21st, 1907, made
Homestead Entry No 10913, for se 14, Section
.2, Township In, Range 6 e, NMP Meridian,
isi filed notice nf intention to make Final five-ye-
Proof to establish claim to the land above
described, defore Earl Scott U 8 Commissioner
at Estancia, N M on the 7th day of July 109
Claimant names as witnesses!
Louis Conrcier, George W Wade, Joseph B
Teagneall of Manzano, N U and Scott Wolfe
of Willard, N M M anuel B Otero
Register
ihots count by shooting I he STI.VENS.
For 41 years STEVEXS ARMS have
carried o PI:EM! 1R HONORS ior AC-
CURACY. Our line:
t- inhumes an sianuara varieties as wen ss tne stars L.eaaers as exupse, moor L.ariy, vyorcín,Wilder, TJinncr, r:.:icara, l.u.ie, 1 "o;e, Norton, etc, etc Our Gooseberry and Gurrant are also grown at our Portland nursraitj
ij you v,ai ui:d lUer i '.he hc:t t:ua tní..zy v (11 buy,
I Hcr .. h What Year. Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees
1 "DcKt'oi i srsiisii ; .i ?;'-f'- ' 'iSc rr. cf oi the pudding It the eating.' There are thoussnds of acres of poor varieties set out In this
$ valley, they vol too .t ou; a .c .v once.'- - A. R. Tceple, Cliavei Co., New Mexico.
t Tbe j" irt e yon ' rnc vcro cry fmn. .'onpthnn, very nic. cren growth; Grimes and King David, the best lot of trees I have ever plant- -
i) c"i vuuout eiiODi! td a,t! 1.V1.-1- iica. i aiicr liarle, 't Am. PomologictU Society, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
!j 1 received yoi r !:.:;:::. íoeil sj.-j- and i' 'b: iuest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius Wellenhsusen, Cochise Co., Arizona.
;r Trcir v'iía'r-c- J cf rtm b n trco to :ui all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co.. Nevada.
RoajU trees ot yon ocr y.;srs ati ai.., a. o tr-- :i pter sed. I have the best orchard In the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees I bought last winter
th.-e- iXK-i- , tcexct tiaetj j or, ht rwi 31 ctaisand 1 never ssw trees in better condition. J. D. Urban, Stonewall Co., Texas.
p. (t Tk? experience of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the west,
.' viiv Jt-- Ví-.j- w. i. 9,t:-.- nva proven tliut one-ye- trees are best because they are more adaptable, health.
'', lt, make qttíckcr and cíio' ' :r osiu!, rente i.ito bearing younger and are the most prolific producers. To meet the in- -:
creiv.ipj rlcTinnj fur on;-- ; .', : ",, w. rr j clearir.g n)llioas each seasonand this year a finer lot of tree were never dug from the
' tuuv;ry row. Clean, - . r.r.irrl, se trac form the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send us your list of wants.
i We 'Bcij'Áfzdgtit and Guarantee Safe Delivery
! V7e ulto buz tai! ptik free t'-f- - -- oínín coupled with the fact that wo have fast doily refrigerator freight service
jcuuurc tho buyer t Um erect '.vill r ...-- t in ia the same fine condition in which thej left us.
:J If yon do not hn.:v Z'.n-- Trees, v.t- ;'.-- y for our catalog end price list; also for our Delicióos Booklet a new
. booltl:t vt'iich is very iUvcUiut ti t s Vuic grower. All sent free. Address. Western Department ot
jj Stark Bro's KnrsciicH & Orchards Co., Louisiana Mo. U. S. A.
laCTiJtiat-tXdlg.V.- -
.n ...
Fistsls
Confc 'No. 830, 8ritJ No. 0W02
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office, Saot F: N. M
April a. J889.
A ufllcieut contt affidavit banag bfa
filed in tlila oil ice by 8, V. Cochrane, contoir-an- t,
atrainst bumeiUtad Entry, No .108X2, mad
March 7, l'Ml- Ut Da 14 nw H n Maud
el4nel 4t.ee. 4,ti,6i.. rnDe e n. m. p.
meridian, by William H. Calk. Contaatw. la
which lt is alleged that William U. Calk has
whallr a'iandoued said land for period of
orar six niontlrs next preceding Fab. ZS. lnOS,
the data of mi l content affidavit and has Hirer
established bi residence thereon, said parties
are hereby nofined to appear, respond sad
offer eridéooe touchiutr snid aJlugatims at UV
o'clock a. m. on June 21, 1S09, bofore Earl
Scott, V. S. Uommiisioner at Estancia. N, M.
(and that final hearing will be held at U o'-
clock a. m, on July 1, befere( the Befister
ana- - Receiver st tits United States lajid sffiet
in Santa Fe. N.ll,
the said contestant bsTinf In a proper
fllod April 2i, 1Ü09, set forth sets whteb
ftr due diligr-ne- personal serriet
oi this notice eannot be iide. it is hereby or-- '
dered and dlrocted ihtit such no tice be firea
b) due and prvper paolieation.
Record address ol Cunte tee, Estancia, N.M.
- UanuelB, Otero, Beglstsr.
Ask , :t ;j .r- - :n- - ri't L tis. .a ..;v3
íUí'inlrieí-Ttvi'.s- . í.t Cutio
IÍ you canii'it ooiain, rl cjmi),r:ii; otumit. A
we siik t.UJi r iMJ0 (ii!0:cr-frf-ft; ii.. ( it r.f :fntr"i,-- t .f r j ; ,,
lieautifu r Aiumirum H;n?er will
be lorwarded íot 10 ccnu in ataaips.
J. Stevens Arms it Tool Co.,
P. 0. Box 4081
0HIC0PEE FALLS, MA33.. U. 8. A.
Estancia Book
and News Store
Fourth door south of the Postoffice
Where you will find Books, Newspa-
pers, Stationery of all kinds Magazines
in both English and Spanish, and the
choicest assortment of Ladiaa' Furn-isei- ng
Goods, at most reasonable prices.
; W can and will lave you money.
Biggs little Liver Pill's recúlate the
bowels and cure sick headaehe. Easy
to take, Sold by Peoples Drug Store
1 S.
V
How Lapp Collects Reindeer.
f In April, the T.".:-.- lata lis r.;-:,:'.-Territorial FairLOCALS.
All notice under this head 11 be
ran at five cents per line etch insertion,
and will be charged for until ezctored
out.
FOR SALE-Refriger- ator, large Book
loose to wanflcT' tx ti:y rn..:. ' a.,,;
when the mcsquUoes. lie-- in to ;.! oj::,1
(about ri'dst'.rr'rer) rrl'.vla f '
simply by catcl.lrg cue Ctvr, i' ;
u bill ii.i-- tMiaiilt 5 to i :.:.'..!..
(vhtoh loads tlie, anijiti'.s to f iü'oi
tuto horda fcf .protection arralu.t
to' do the rest. In a cool
summer, when mosqitttocs aw few,
this Instinct does not .come luto play,
and It is almost Impossible to bring
the reindeer togetUer.
Her Act of Forgetfulnees.
"Being pelted with flowers is not al-
ways a sign of good will," observes
the Philosopher of Folly. "I once knew
a man whoso wife was always throw-
ing bouquets ut him, but the for;,ot to
.remove them from thb pots first."
case and washing machine. Telephone
23-- Winnie Branstetter. 33-lt- p
The Twenty-nint- h Annual New
Mexico Territorial Fair has now been
fully organized, the organizatio:i dif-
fering slightly in some respects from
that of former fairs, the responsibility
being more centralized and the corps
of nine officers and committeemen
being reinforced , - by an unusually
large board of directors, comprising
the most prominent men in the city
and those who have done most in
the past to assure the success of the
annual fair.
- The management has laid its gen
LOST-Stra- yed or Stolen, Small dark
pony, branded JB connected, brand
on hip. ,D. H. Swick, Willard, N. M.
34-lt- p
WANTED A man that undentands
general farming, in good health. No
others need apply. Address Rio
Grande Live Stock Co., santa Fe.N.M.
eral plans for the fair and the detail
work is being rapidly worked out and
assigned so that everyone will have
his particular job and be working
hard at It with the least possible loss
in
Small Enough.
The visitor was trying; to b3 gonial,
and asked the small nia'den it 'his
side: "Shall I peel your pear for yoj;
little one?" Cut the child nvücd:
"No, fank you; it's cjulto small caough
now."
Life.
M you sit around any pai"cu!ir
store or office a gcod deal, you ea:i bcl
you are unpopular at that iMi: '!s i!ar
store. The proprietor growls' about
you to his friends, and would J'-- e to
get up the nerve lo giro you
both barrels. Atchison Globe.
town at the Peo
29-- tf
Best Ice Cream
pie's Drug Store.
Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
For sale in Central Addition to the town of Estancia, N. M. This
addition has just been placed on the rnarket; is centrally located,
icining the Pi. M F.& 1. Co's. Townsite on the North, Railroad Ad-
dition on the Southwest and lyingto the east of Alta Vista Townsite
and; is within one and one half blocks of the site for the Torrance
County Court House
Thc Ideal Location for an Ideal Home
i rfH(r"Tj'jiTiw
s
ehas. R. Easley, Hgent.
Estancia, New Mexico
of time., The governing wea
mak the Twenty-nint-h Fair rreemi.FOR SALE Team of Mules.t
at News Office
Inquire
27-l- tf
nentlyan exposition, a complete ex
position of the matchless resources
of the territory. Every county in u
territory is to be given particular in
WANTED-- To buy claim in the Estan-
cia Valley. Give price, location and
full description. Must bo good farm-
ing land. J. 0. Hughes, Cameron,
Texas. Route No. 2. 80-4t-p
ducement! to make a fine showing of
jtsapeeial resources and development
The plan, moreover, is not to appear
merely to the county pride, but to
have prises valuable enough to make
For daily and weekly papers, Denver
News and Kansas City Star, go to
Bagleys, also for Magazines.
Ruin,
"I am about to commit BnicMe,"
writes a frietid. "Can't tee an..-- o her
way out of it. Yoú see, I w; i mar-
ried about a year ago, and 20 unmar-
ried Men ds'ent nice wedding pres-
ents. Well, they are all going to got
married this month."
v
-
Tree Tenaslniis of Life."
The "life tree" grows in
It gets Its name from I bo fact tbat H
the leaves are brolscn from the plant,
they will nevertheless continua to
grow. Nothing will destroy their life
except fire.
each county do its level best. First,
second and third county priies
Farmers & Stockmen, Mr. Bagley has
just what you want. The best stock
tonic on earch. t m fin a unrir íj.' ."... .
to be awarded and in addition special
prizes will be offered for special ex
hibits from each county. In av.m t
the plan is to have a little county ex
position from each county in New
Mexico, and each one is large enough
11 for overnlll that irA'f--Í- . AS
will enduro great strain NÍSjfe'
and rough wear, aa vcll as í.ví,,iil
afford protection to the body, - . :,;ZÍt
and ftt eotribrtebly nt every point,
marked superiority of
CHOP and FEED
MILL
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
All Right.
"That clrl'B all rlcht." said tha
blonde girl fn the dressing room, after
and has resources of us own sui
ficientto make an exposition in it
self. In view of the probable fac
IT'S A FITIF IT'S Ashe had looked everywhere for her
overshoes. "The one who has just
left; pile's gone off with both (ha ri;;ht
ovfiislioes and left me the left one3."
FOR SALE Two fine ranches near
Glorieta, New Mexico. 160 and 180
acres. U. S. Patents. Never failing
crops. Plenty of water for household
use and stock. Timber on both
ranches, Cultivated land fenced. A
good grazing country surrounding.
Near railroad station. The Taber
Vpgt Co., Agents, Glorieta, N. M.
' 25--
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.that statehood while still a little
wa
ahead, is much more imminent thar
Overalls ia acknowledged. They are made of pure
Indigo c!i:n-- that weara like buckskin. The Beats,
leca an! hottoms are the widest of any overall 'gifii
made, buttons buckles have the stay inff quail- - J.-i-:
tica thnt workmen like. 'I he stitching is done with ly.'.'ijj
two seams ; i'.ie r.uspcndcri arc the longest in tha
thev a:o alsovie to keep them fromcurling
ever before, in an exposition of New
Mexico's products just a little bit big
Alill will run Saturday
R. B. COCHRANE,
Etancia, New Mexico
up in a hard ion en me snouiaerB. 1 nere are
ger and better and more comprehen
Buttons In Contribution Box.
Pate3 are to ba substituted for
collection bas at St. Mary's c'nnxll,
Dover, lualu'y on the express ground
that so many buttons have b:-e-n found
in the latter. Pall Mall Gazette.'
pockets, two hip, two front, one money(one rule and vfr
combination pencil and watch porket.
The many points of superiority of FITZ Overall w.-.-
: r'i-- ' at!SS 31 one
hm It... fvnrttfi vjtth evprv man who wears .'
.tv.! p..
- t Ji l'J
them. Call and sec ua, aud we will show you that
FITZ Overalls ara the bA made, "15;?
L. H. BONO PEstancia, New Mexico - Ml
sive than-la-st year, will do great
things for New Mexico. The exposi-
tion of 1908 demonstrated what the
people of New Mexico can do if they
will. This year they will have a bet-
ter opportunity as it will be an All-Ne-
Mexico show, -
EGGS for Setting-Rose-Co- mb Rhode
Island Reds. $1.00 per setting of 15.
' Leave orders with Smith & Cobb
Estancia. 22-- ff
I Wasted Efforts. '
Some people, in addition to crcssln?
bridges before they aro reached, go
to the trouble and expense of b'o.'.l tlhig
bridges where there is never likely
to be any water.
t
-'-
- 3h
Recognizing the fact that real liveFOR SALE Or Rent. Singer Sewing
Machines. Phone 4, Estancia. 12-- tf baseball and fact horse raae.i are the FINAL PROOFSVessel's Trial Trip.When a veqsel Is on her trial tripche runs four times over a mcf-u-c- l
mile, twice with and twice Against thi
tide. Her average speed Is thuj ar-
rived at.
For a quick sale, list your property
with Smith & Cobb.
biggest amusement drawing cards
in the fall, the management is begin-
ning thua early to plan for the best
baseball and the fastest horses that
can be procured for love or money.
As stated before, the officers of the
When !n Albuquerque, stop at the S
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave. K--tf
fair are W. G. Tight, president; A. B.
Stroup, vice president; John B. Mc--
ak.d BO YEARS'
'
1 1foiSiZ -i- uwll.HUHUUilll.nl'
Manus, secretary and R. H. Collier
treasurer. -- Albuquerque Journal. "a
If you want to sell, list your property
with Smith & Cobb. fa
!,--
..
'AvMMd
Í t.:.!-i- : V:! :
! t -- .7 (;! c::;:-v,:-'- msfít
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Contests and other land office busi-
ness transacted with care and dis-
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi-
ness, and my knowledge of how to care for your business, gained
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things ng
to your homestead affairs. My .land office records
are complete and reliable and are kept ' It required
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are for your con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
nnvb mi"""MELITON CLEOFAS DesignsCopyrights &c.Agente de Terrenos AnTone sendlnu n sketch and descrlptiqii maFor the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-- Moumainair, n.m. aulcklr asccitnin our opinion free wnetner anCommunlca-tloii- !T'trlctlycomineiití'ü. Handbook on Patents
aont free, oldest oeency for secunng pawnts.
Patents tuken thronch Mnnn & Co. recolTCnosite the Lentz Building.
26-t- f 1 Tengo compradores para
tttenal nouce, wu nout tu.iri,', iu mwInmimlifis. reclanios en las
s Í5mercedes, y terrenos patentiIF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Pptinn Bros.. THE LAND MEN. 43-t-f zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
W$ & Co."5,Pr"toai' New Yortvmiga a ver mi.
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
T!,.t :
."
- :::r-- rr
M. B. MIZEL & COr, Agents
Anew line of the above paper on
hand. Call and make your selection
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
ralla answered dav or night. 41-- tf
IMCACHT0WH
nd district to
ride and exhibit aUiUlTED-ABIDER- AI Eitancia,Minnie BrumbackUnited StatesCommissioner Mexicosample Latest Model "Raniter" bicycle us Our agents ereryn
uKing awne? last. rr'usrs" T "Tí, ?i l ",ñriirvrl We ihio from a complete stock. Opposite .theAre you in legal tangles! See Jen- -
- nine-a-. will helo VOU out 31-- tf
Nil HIIMKI HEUUUUIV UUlll UU I CL .in. " - .toanrone;aBherVmiheU.S.Wf
allow tSnIAYS" FIIEB TB1A1. durirwhich time you rnarndeAebicycjeand Court House,Km m put It to any test you mm. ii you men uui ""fr,-"- t ESTANCIA, N. M.
EMBALMER A. A. Hine, licensed em
keep the bicye e snip it tac to us ai our capense r .
We fumUh the hiehest rrade bicycles it is possible to Bate
rACTBRT PRICcS-a- t one small profit above actual factory cost. You ?'middlemen's rrolia by buyinsr direct of us and have the nijmufocjurcr s iuar-int-
behind your bicycle. DONOI BUV a bicycle or a pair í
t axt trie uniil vóu receive our caulorues and learn our unheard of Joettry
All Elwork guaranteed. Phone i.Eetancia, N. M TliEWC'PiLDS GREATEST SEWING KÍ.CS1SSlOI WILL BE ASTORISnCD study our superb models at the wcndtrfuU!,
Lm énea are ess make you this year. We sell the highest grade, bicycles for ltiiwW Woven Wire FerxesLIGHT RUNNINGI than aoy other factory. We are satisfied with i.co protit aoove laciuryBICYCLE DKAIJSKS. you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at
our prices. Orders filled the day received. , , . . . . . i.,.. u,,.JnnM awiii.r Morrantile Company, Fuñera MKT S3fSIS?5Ss5?9rSEKtliC; Tmher on hand taken in trade by our Chica retail stores. These we clear out mi bübs35bpwDirectors and Licensed Embalmer, Dromntiy at prices ranfim frem W3 to or iu. Descriptive Bargain "sis niaueuBlnrlo wueeia, imporwa roner coaiue ana ynww,
r.niSTEl-BBAhL-
.auioment of all kinds at half tht tatal ritait trias.d&v or night 41-t- f m ve t)Vi'"'""""'""" r $mS IIEDGETIIORH PUKCTGPiE-FRGS- F mBV?it w i iiiA vine A SAMPLE PAIR MilTis. better to avoid legal difficulties 'Rabbit Proof, 28 Inches high ,
Woven in place 30c per rodf after once in. sec IH atLrnlEAUlIU IIIICO TonmtaDvoE.oni.rmailV 'J Thi rrzuhr rilail tría of that lira itl rA . K,,4 if n'nvflfr- - tiltilUlttll W vvfJennings, the attorney, and keep out,
'
31-t- f. mmNAIL9. Taoki or Olaaa will not let th I - -- d : ifi&'fcifc foat. tnousana pairs sous y.. :::. ;!..:. 'S. tK.vi"v two Sundred thousand paira now la use. V
..;.vri f3FOR SALE Millet Seed. Call atEarl Woods,' Estancia, N.M. 29-- tf
Sick headache, constipation and billi- -
a -- j.iirw A. W .LENTZuaciyiiuts."i .Kt .hih nvir hevvinitfa Kottce the thlek rubber tread
Four miles southwest
weigK KnnUnsa wholeaeaain. They
"A" ana punoiaro "( " ,
nd "U," also rim strip "H
to prevent rim eutttnsr. Thl
111 mitiAflt anv othex'ousness are
relieved by Rings Littl
Liver Pilis. They cleanse the sytem
sSSrdinVrVürí;
orthiD.apecially prepared fabric oa the iXAallü auubr several layera
tré ad. TheeegTilsrpnceoI these uresi.so.50 yc. P"'.","
.
nn, nnr Price 25 sold by the isrl
'Üfeper pali rcDree nted.the rider of only ft.Peoples Drugstore. approval, have examined and found them strictly
aMSifíiwatrfjper cent (thereby making th. price 4.s4 per
"SU WITH VBOEU and sacíese this advertisement Yon rua
pain 11 you
no (u
ion they are
safe as iu a
run faster.
""rSilf? f otdet M the tint may be at OUK eapense if foranyreai
The first application of ManZan, the
i Oi- l- marlvr will almost Ml- -
pair ol these tires, you wm u. urejr "... - .k.nt. If vou order The Estañóla News $1.50atantlv eive relief. Continued use of laatlonarer and loortineT insn any uiey "i"! .kii so well pleased that when you wantremsrksbíeawTad trUl order at ooce, hence thisWe wsnljrouiosenuu- -. doo't buy auy kind at anyir VAU MEED TIRES Hedgethorn JMneture-Proo-f tire offer. .price until you send for a pair 01M.r,7r. for a few days will effeet
SlmttU', Ttiw'tiT
iffcttloor kSlnRle'J hmid Cfci Stud,
Sewing iliicliiuo write t.
THE HtW HOME EEWISO MACHINE CÍtsrftr.tOrange, Mass.
nri atmsic lo srll reernllefs c!
"'."hu'tu'e N C.V Homo is to wear.
Our never rims outleMer ouly.antUorUcdSold by
fti ft
tires on approval ana
big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
llf the usuftl prices. . . ,Tho tnha in which it U put-u-
today. IM NOT THINK OF BUYING a Dicycichas a small nozile attached, Lo that
tknM ia ni n .nn ventanee whatever,
from anvone until you know the new and wonucnuswrite
aposta!
DO NOT
..--..
WAIT
.
or.pairertires
it onlv costs a postal to learn every thing. Write it NOW.
ManZan is for the cure of any kina ei J. L HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILLPiles. It is sold by People vm
4 Shoes at Cost S
ii i ii
E V E R Y Y E A R ...
WE HAVE INSTALLED AN
SODA FOUNTAIN AND ARE SERVING
ICECREAM
SUNDAES
SODAS
And everything good to cat in our line. Bring in
your best girl and give us a trial. You'll come again.
People's Drug Store
Estancia, N. M.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night
We close out ait cost all the broken line of shoes in the store.
Here you will find Mens Shoes, Ladies Shoes, Boys Shoes, Girls Shoes, Baby
Shoes, and even Horse Shoes.
You can't Ifford to miss ttíissále Thl s m".
WILLHRO MERaNTIIE eMPANY
,
' Wíidee aáá RétaÜ Evestíiíng.
Willárá, "Ttc Há aty Néw Mexico
Hi
Quaker Meditations.
A Fine Line of
We keep in stock-Al-l
the Standard Patent Medicines.
We have a large and well selected line of Sponges,
Cho mois Skins, Supporters and Shoulder Braces.
..CIGARS..
The Finest Line of 5 and 10 Cent Goods in the County.
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, TOILES AND FANCY GOODS.
Toilet Soap, Bath Soaps Infant Powders, Sachet Powders,
Face Powders, Dressing and Fine Combs.
Estancia Drug Company
; Prescription Druggists
Oxfords are now
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES, SHOES AND DRY GOODS
IS AT ADAMS' STORE
(Philadelphia Record)
People who live In glut houses
should avoid glass eaten.
Wouldn't it Te' fine if we cotld
only settle a doctor's bill by returning
his calls? J. . véi
The good deeds we intend to do are
not the ones that are going to get us
to heaven.
Many a fellow who is imbued with
the idea that the world ie his mutton,
finds it pretty tough.
One woman can- - meet another
woman for two minatss and describe
what she had on for two hours.
Aman who lives in an apartment
house says it takes a pretty goodFarmers' Wants
If you are in need of a pair of shoes, that are
well worth the money come and try a pair of
THE J. MILLER SHOES
Have a small line of Summer Dress Goods
that is well worth the price asked.... v
cook to successfully reset a janitor.
A man - has to go to a dentist te
have his tooth pulled, but he can go
anywhere to have his leg pulled. '
The worst feature about borrowing
trouble is that you have to tsy'such
a heavy rate of interest en the lean .
Seel shoes are now advertised.
Wonder if they will enable a fellow
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in- -
-- cr'nation of pour sending away for any sup- -
Plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
to steal upstairs at 2 a. m. without
being heard.
Nell (at the matinee)-"D- id you
ever see sueh a bloodthirsty villian as
the one in this playT" Belle "No,
he's perfectly killing,
, Phone 36
L. J. Hdams11Blobbs-- "! aee Bjonec is taking ,a!his meals in a restaurant newW. fl. DUNLftVY,
General Mercliandise . Slobbs-"Y- es. his wife is vsrybusy Xt.i
Willard, New Mex. writing a cook book, The Cash Store, Estancia, N. MrmiThev were married on
3
Administrator's Notice.Friday." Sillieus-"- No wonder it
proved unlacky." Cynicus-"Unluc- ky?
Not a bit of it Tney wre
divorced inside of three months."
They were playing poker. 'Did you
ever notice that the average success
-
- Murderer Escaseé
Santa Fe, N. M., June
Bermudez, a
murderer who was serving 10
years for his crime, has escaped
from the convict camp on the
Notice i s hereby given that the un-
dersigned was, on the 4th day of June,
1909, named as administrator of the
ful man waa raised on a farm?" ask-
ed the man who had opened the jack- -
estate of Elisha A. Dow, deceased, by
the Honorable Probate Court of Tor
ppt;;í9es, , and I have also ;noticed
that they don't stay, long after the
raise,", added the fellow who had
come in on a pair of nines.
rance county.' All claims against the
said estate must be presented to the
undersigned administrator for consid-
eration and payment, and'toll debts due
the said estate must be paid the said
.
.
Nothing to It.
Nerus talkln, old pal'yawningly
administrator.' ', ,, ';
, Adolfo Salas,
Administrator Estate ofremarked Torpid Thomas, throwing
Elisha A. Dow, deceased. 7aside his ' newspaper, "now-day- s, if a
Scenic highway, near the Colo-
rado boundary. Denver Repub-
lican.
Bermudez was sent up from
Torrance county by Judge Mann
for the murder of the mayor- -'
domo of the sheep camp with
whom he was working, Lueras;
The boy pleaded guilty, telling
his story to the court in a
straightforward manner, as to
how he had been brow-beate- n
and driven to resent the imposi-
tions of his boss.' On account of
his youth, the court made the
sentence as light as possible.
Barmudez is the son of Jesus
Bermudez, residing in the
southern part of the county, a
veteran of the Mexican War.
P. O. Address, Chilili, N. M. ?34-3- tguy baa money he kin keep out uv jail.''
r
r Tal it frnm mo to de contrary,
Otif Line is Compíete. It has al-
ways been out aim to offer nothing
but varieties of teal merit. Out
source of supply 'is such that it
serves as the best possible guaran-
tee to our patrons. Let us sell you
your Seeds.
said, Languid Lawrence;, "whyi I got
10 daya wunst an' I had nearly a dollar
n me clothes, too!"
I iÍ Ir
I
i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department af the Interior "
tJ. 8. Land Offlc at Snt Fe. N.M.
Jan. 10th, IMS
REPUBLICATION
Not cool land ,
Sarinl so. 0715 "
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the InteriorÜ 8 Land Office at Santa F, N M
- june 8th 1909.
Notice I hereby given that Franz Powlow.lil
of Eataneia. N M, who on January 1906
mads Homestead EntryNo 8317 for the ne!i,
Section 15 Township 7 n. Range 8 e. HHP
Meridian, bag Oled noticaof his intention to
mala Final Commutation Proof to establish
claim to the land above described before The
Basiaterand Receiver at Santa Fe V M on the
i7th da of July 190 '
Claimant names as witnesses:
Chas. Peterson, John T Knlley. David .An
Notice te hereby siren that Jamae B Smith
f btMda, N. M.,who a April ISth, U0S
Bade Keaiastead Entrj No 13M Wilt) torn
U escuoall Tevaskip I d ftancet c, M rji
keeUeeV eetle f his inUation to rosk. Final
(omaatatlan Proof, to establish elaim to tin ..
No Danger,
"Mrs. Coonley How am yo' husband
1m8 iVoti described before Eul Scott. V S
Cm. at aataKia, N U on Julj Uto, IM
Clawaat aamM a witoaiMts - :
W H Vanaeek. Ukwt Abbott, B Bpora and J W today, Mrs. Yallerby?derson and J C Poterfoh, all of Estancia, N 11Colliar all of E.Uneit. N II,
MannelR.0t.ro Mrs. Yallerby- -I don't exactly know,Manuel BoteroHUGHES" MERCANTILE 60.
Estancia, N. M.
Ml-7-1- 8 Register
.
RcgUt.r. but de doctoh says he am now convalesf
í cent.r. F. Jennings,;,Willard, N. M.. has Mrs. Qeonley Sakes alive! But don't
.
Pinesalve, carbolized, thoroughly
healing . and cleansing, antiseptic.
been successful in his land office prac-
tice. If aeeaing en .attorney, see
81-t- f
let it worry yo' too much, man deah,
fo sometimes sick pussons gits dat
way jest befo' dey git well. .
soothes and atops. pain. Sold by Peo
ples Drug Store. - .
.
Oí iynT 4
